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great acquirements. Dr. Adami Clarke was
taught tise alphabet withb great dffflcultï. He
%vas oflen chastiseci for his dulness, un dit was
.serioiisly feareti by bis parents (batbe neyes
u'ould leRrn. Ho was eiglit years aid befare
hae cauld spell words ai three letters. Hea was
!istinguîished for nething but raiiing a >ag

5tone. At the ea- ai eight hoe was placeti uixder
n îea teachar, wviî by the kindn ess.ef his n an-
.cr, ani,y, ý!utabIe ennouîragement, areuset ha
,irbeieing enargies of luis mid, autd elicîteti a
desire for iunproyemenl.

Isaac Barraw, D.D., for tvwa or (liree yenrs
aiter ho cammenceti gaing ta seclant, wvas distin-
gîu ished aniy fer qîîarrelling anti rude sports. His
tathler canaidereti bis pros pecta so dark, (bat ho
alten saidti (at if either c hiid dieti, ha heped ik
would be Isaac. But (bhis lad îîiterward became
tîta priule of bis atller, andthe honor of lais colin-
try. Jïe 'vas appainteti Master ai ýTrjity Col.;
legve, the kin& sayingl "he hail given the eoffice
1,a the beat se Io ç in England."1

The Rev. Thomas Halihurton, farmerly Pro-
fesser ai Divinity at St. Andreav's Hall, had un-
tii tweive yeara of age a great aversion ta learn-

ARE YOU MAD AGAîIfST GOD.
AN-INTERPSTING INCIDENT.

A LADY, Who was ana of (he City Tract Soclet(y
risiters, (New Yark,) was cauutiauîei agaîost
venturin-. inta a certain apartmnenl, becatuse (ha
%wcman t%at occupied it avas neloriousiy abusive,
anid on soine occasions hall violently thrtust per-
sons front ber door. Na(witbstanding this, the
visitar entercd the roam and inttodiuîced*hersoîf
in a kind and getle ojanner that disarmed bas-
tility. Finding (bat thie paar woman couid nat
reati, she sat deavn anti reati a tract ta ber. Thîis
act ai Christian caustesy was gratafuliy recoived ;
tho tract was interesting, anti fram (bat tune the
lady was always a weIoie visiter. The inter-
v;iews (hus affhrdcd (ho vi sîtor frequant oppartu-
taities fer apeaking of (ha great sa]lvatian, anti tihe
wcuran fa I t ho subjeot ta hoe inercasingly inter-
esting; yct a consîderabla time elapsed befare
she coutl be persuadedti a bacoine a regular at-
tendiant at.the house.ôt God ; apd wbeD bar up-
wilinguess avts.oy.ercnrne,,she was much opposeti
by her irreligops huabanti. But truth liat then

imrlcd U~r mnd ; ber convictians ai sini in-
craeiin dépth and powver ; ber anxiety for sal-

vatianj..came se intense tîmat she ceult no danger
absent herseif trithe sanctitary, antheb perse-
cution. elle usulured drove bier more frequsently ta
tlhe thronut cf grace and dloser ta (ho cross ai
.Christ. Thbereahe fouintipeace inbeliea'ing, anti
the change (bat grace hati otTcteti in bier conver-

saton àn department hecama evident taal
aratuitti. 11cr huibanti saw it, but he becamo
more enraged ; anti when on oe occasion hie
founti ber praying, with ber chiltiren kneeling
ziround iher, hae struck bier a violent blow on bier
face ; yct stili she contintied.prayinr, anti prayed
more earnelly, until, wià she waa yetspeacing,
the Lard answered. The hnshand avas avercome,
bis rebellian subsided, andi falli'ng an bis knees,
hae oxciaimeti, ccDo pray for nie! do pray for
me!" He saw bis sinfinçqsy vAtd-in an agauy ai
mmnd trembled cxceedingly, vhie hab himsell
crieti ta the Lard for mercy. Oh what a season
ai prayer was that! ta hlm it avas the begi-,ning of good days, and (ho Lord bearkened a1nti
heard, anti bail compassion, andi in due jIrne cern-
fartedl lhe mourner.

A change se great in bef h tailher anti rmailler
could net pass unnoticed by their chiidren,- anti
in incident occurred a few days ago which shows
that (bey bave been koan observera. Th'e Mo-
ther bein,& patticqiarly busy, dftlayeti praying-
xvithliher chiltiren sointliin g beoand the usual
time. CCMather, de yOU net want ta go to
heaven VI inquiret ha yeursgest. tgYes,)5 was
tlhe reply ; but tlie chid was neA satiafi cd, andi
akeul anathar question, suggested probably by

the reccîlection of wba( the parents badtli lately
ocen ; ciMother, are yau mail against Gpd 7
Voit bave net spoken ta hlm.to-day."1 ccI can-
nat reati," saidr (hoenither, as she relatéd 'titis
occurrence ~w the visiter, cc and 1 aiten forget
mucl (bat the minister says, btit (bis I can neyer
for et, for it la iwpreuecd upon my beart.eY

and r hate you spaken to (ha Lord. ta-day;
a ,dd veuxr little chuîdren luear you? 1Are you

muid aga,,it him, or recancileti ta li ?-- Chrù-
iutin fat iligcncr.

M I S CEL L A N E O.U S. admiration for a mere glisplay of .politeiless, but
'- with a warmer feeling, for a proot of that-true

VIRTUE AND GENIUS. charity îvhich ccneyer faileth. 1
Extraci fromi heNoesAb..frsiane of Blackirood. On the regiment bain.- dismissed, the captair.,

"Norlh.-Well, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Mi whn akm rfJms va~as a yeung mari of cotisitieration, in p'low-
Wc iolizo Geju t the, nlectk cf diet Jams.ipng ternis relatati the circiimstance to bis colonel.

Wi Virtd .Toar hzhs Genius ts ail nefnc oftewos' The r.elonel imrne'ittely mentioned it in the
ofVrtue. Ta aboue hoglis, Genussail in aure neral in command ; ant iehn the Ený,lishma1n
ýVree's a o lritied ninýý hasperi baue rettursed ta his hotel, lié foutîti an aidl-dc-carnp
seinlc s tabaglrions int hast, anti becamîe h! ivaiting ta reqîiest bis colspanly to din ipr at hteai
inmelledi varknatlg a ivat a the iw ~vri qîlarters. In the evcnin- hoe 'as taken ta coutîr,cmrledai mnwbeg Bot aif therorbe trut ani that tiîne tlhe most brilliant Court in Europe,pachaps, ofhmnbig Bti hr ietuhae as receiveti with particulir attpntion. Of
iii that faith to whiclî the Christian worlij i.' coe dti-bssa nTrnlewsiiie
bottnd, how tiare we, on that grounti, te look on uiery e cn h; ay -in Ttr i n ws invitcd

Shakseareas amostgroaer ad beter hanvith letters afi ntrodtuction ta !hie diffrent stat,manI Why, ta criticise elle of his works Poorly,« i Italy. Thns a primate gprntlemn of moderate
or bntily, or- insolently, is it held ta hc blasplhe- meýnans, Il a gracSflll impulse of Christian feel-

în? Why ? I eiî escei ahl ng, was enabled ta travel througli a forcign colin-
thi.ng, pcr se,antispart frontViftue? Foait aile try, tiien ni t lhigetitrs.tfrissceye
One triy gooti action performa is w:~orth Z ai wl a o the hghs it rst rilsess socit
ever Shakspeare wrote. WVho is the sv-'în of moe ra ir tn ane chr a t til pnse ait
Avoni ini cor troî ta the humbiest hein- thitmoeri lsnca ndavntethn at

Pve piiiid]i prtintewtr fetra ever be deriveui froîn the mere circurnstances of
fvlr pîriie bihprtiitewtr feanllirth andi fortune, even tIse most g l[ecliti.

lue?" ecl FIRST VscwV OF THE PYRAeMîo.-[ I 'rouî MiS.,
"Sîpcd-Spcak awa ! l'il no interrtipt Rahert's Overlanti Journcy ta Bombay.]-Dttring

yau-ut boter agea l' yu o nos aiiterouîr Jîragress tip the river, 1 ]lad been schaoling
questian.11 ,* myaelf anti endeavouriiig te keep iip mny expec-

"9North.-Only listen, James, tae cut Cies taticos, lest 1 shauld ie di6appointed at the si-lit
on Ge.ni.us. Hawv Virtue miist veil hier radiiant ofthe PyraMida.W eeLI ta iesol
speeaa botî ht ceosa !yph Rwthe the wos d sec themn at the distance ai fîve-and-thirty mile.s..spakqontceaeles qmpahy iththewoe afandi when informeti that they avare in viciw, myGenius! Haw suent as frost when Virtue pilles. butart lieat suiddenly as 1 threw apnn the cabiît
Let a y.oun!r poot poison himselfinl wratbful tde- uioor, anti beheldti hem gloaming in tic snn, pure
îairýand-ail the misîes weep over his uinlil- andi bright as tlhe siivery clatîtî. aboeo thcm. FarIa.wed hier. Let a yeung Christian (lie tînder t'le train eing disappointed, the vastutess af tîleir di -

visitation ai (;aie vho weeps ? No eYe litis mensions àtriick me at once, as they rose in lonelyý
mather's. We know that such deaths are every majestv an the bare plain, with nothuîîgt (0letrac t

-e hve nortte thouglît heîec auts et frem. their grandeur, or ta ailord, by itS littieness,
-we avano bcuht-nd hap ite hap ~a point of comparison. l'ie wcre neyer tired

atdîl, unluewailed, ta city or couoîx church- gzq lpnthese noble monuments ai an age
yard. But [et a poet, forsaath, die iii yoîth- shrouin ipon erbe ytr.--Te e
pay th ei fntr al-n auele-afterwvards seels at [cas ad vantage, in consequsenca
self, tbhroug-,hout ber elements, m.ust iii titrn pay or the intervention of soine rising grounti; but
trihute te bis sIlate."1 trom ail points tbey created the strangest degrei.
diccSepherd..-.Dinna mak me unhnjîpy, sir,-- ai intercst. - 0
cinna mak me sac vary unhappy, sir, beseacîs FIAST air LANcOIJAo£s AT JIoiMe.-Tlie Combe,

y'd1-try andi explamn awa %vhat yoo hae s4iti, titflonnel publighes a letter irom Rame whicla
tbe satisfaction o' aur heaits and nniiorsandins." states thaý, aithel, feast ai languaiges ceteLuratec ai

"'Nortk.-mpsible. We are base idglators. tha collega ai (he Propaganda,.the festival cein-
'Tis iniatuation-not relion. la it Genius, or ieced by a prolague in Latin, deliverati by an
is it Virtue, (bat shal seni'aolt evn? Illyrian. A yaung man from Newv York then

cc Sheplîerfi.-Virtle; there's nae denying that; reciteti a poem in Hebrew. Twa Chaideanr a
Virtue, sir, Virtue."1 dialogîue in the idiom of thie Rabbis. Abd-AIlah-

4 Narflh.-Let uis thon icel, tbink, spoak anti Assemani, a native ai jebanan, tieclaimed la
act as if we se balieveti. Is paetry necessary ta -Syrian versa; antd a younz man tramn Bethîlehem
aur salvation? 7.1 Paradise Lost better (han -the delivcred a discourse in Samaritan. A Persian
New Testament VI spoke-in Criai(ican. Twe Ttrks, ancfrom Aleppo,
,C'Shepterd.-Oh! dlinna mak me umhappy. anc.ther from Constantinaple, declaimeil in Turk-~ay again that paetry la religion." ish paetry. Two young Indians ai Peî s-pake
Ilrh-eiinba l t(i mna,.rcti Burman. Some Armenians reaid a Latiý,n elcg.v,spirit ai poetry, and the flîst and trîiest spirit ai a disotrse ip anciant Greek. A Cuîrd readve>r-

poetr% bas in it the spirit of religions. B ,- ses in that language, reînarkablo for tiSe harcineas
cc (teptter«.--Sae uae mair, sac nae mair. fl ofa the soîînî. An Amoerican af Newv Scotlanti, an

satisieti wi tbat."1 idyl in Celtic. Afterwards iollowed Illyrian,
id tNortit.-Oh ! James, it, makes liy -very seul llg,ari.an, PoIýah,.German, Duîtch, Eîaglisb, antil

sick witbin me to bear the pur.y whinings poured Fre. negia fram (Gedsciand spoke in Arn-
by philasophical sentamentalista aver the faîlinga, marien. An inhabitt of a Califarnia Sung9 a saon-
the errars, the vices ai Genius! There bas been, in the barbarian dialect ai his nation acapa
1 fear, toe mîîch of that (raitarcus dereliction ai ing lîimse[f with castagnetts. Joachim Kuso,from,
the only truc faithi, even in soine elaquent eu,- tha pîrovince oi Ro-nan, speke the langîîage of ii
lagies an the dead, whîch 1 have been.the iieana country, csampoaoct entirely oi maîîo3yliables-; a
af giving to the warid."1 fneconI1 spcalring the Chincse of Canton. .In fine,

iwnotalier-Chlineqe of Scian prese»iteel-thcmsolves
CHRISTIAN ýCURTESY. in their national costume, andi rend verses iî the

AN Eaisihmag.laking tlie grand tour.towaruls the idiam of their province, terîninaiinr thase acade-
middle of the fast century, when traveilers were mie exerciaca by a mnast harrmeaietuts Chine"e
mare abjets cf attention than at present, on ar- sen!y. Thc greAter part cf thîe auditars under-
riving at Tarin, sautitered otît ta sec. tha place. sanod but oue'iord,. c alleuia,'l ivbicb .eccurrati
He happcned ta meet a regiment ai infantry re- frý?lurntIy.
turning fromn parade, and.-taking a pogition.te 50e rli,%TEAUBRAND-HaW HP BECAME à 'CHaRs-
it pa, a yaung captain, evidently desirous ta -rtÀk.--e ÎMY mather havin,, heen throwuî int a
Mas a tpa efore.thle stranger, in crassing dungeon at the age cf sevent3,,to, o>xpred-on a
onc.of the 'numnerous sater-caurses witli which trcie-bedl te .rhich she badl heen rtducell by
the city.is. intersecteti, miaseti his footing, and, uF lier misfortîunes. The thaughit af my apaatacy
trying té save binself, leat bis hat. The specta- filleul bier lest moments witb aiîugîîiah, andi, d.inS,
tara lauîghed, and laoed at the Eîîglishman, cx-. she cliargtil mysister witlî tha lîîty ai bringsng
pecting him tlaugb fo. On 'the coîîtrary, hie me, back fa tlue religlion in which 1 liaul-b.en
net ,anly retained fils composuîre, andi promptly« reareti. When the -,eiter reachoti me frrin be-
adranced ta wherethe hýt liat rolieti, and takine yand the seas, she herseif was no longer in ex -
it.up,,praented il witbaàn air af unafliecteti kind- igtence; shelîtuti died from tlie eifecfa ai her im-
ness ta ifs confuseâ owner. Theoffllcer recciveti prisonimonl. These.tWvo vaicos called tome 11cm
it with a blush cf surprise andi gratitude, andtihIe tomb ;-tîsdeath, which sera'cd as an in-
hurried. ta reoî is'company. Thera was or terpreter to death, dceply affectcd.rn,. I became
murmurjo c=apase, andi t he stranger passed an. a Christian. 1 -di i net yield, I caniesa, ta any
Tbough the sconse ai a moment, and avithout a S-rent supernatural ligbta-my conviction aprang
word spaken, it taucbed every hcart-not with. fron th Uiheart. 1 wept and believeti,»


